The Raglan Schools
Wellington Road
Enfield EN1 2NS
0208 360 5121
office@raglanschools.org

Headteacher - Mr Martin Kelsey

14th January 2019
Dear Parents/Carers
Welcome back to the Spring term 2019. We hope that everyone had an enjoyable break.
I am writing to tell you about the plans for Year 4 this half term. The half term runs from 7th January
until 15th February.
Our Science topic this half term is called It’s A State and the children will be studying the changing
states of matter, this links to our Geography topic of the Water Cycle. There will be a very exciting
and informative visit from some scientists who will deliver dry ice workshops to the classes. A
separate letter was sent to you last term regarding this.
The children will be learning chords on the Ukuele in Music lessons and in RE will be learning about Islam. In Spanish
lessons, the children will be learning how to read, say and write dates. They will be having Art lessons with our specialist art
teacher Ms Ashall and will be learning about painting.
PE lessons will be gymnastics and tag rugby. Lessons for tag rugby will be outdoors despite the cold weather, provided it is
dry and the ground is safe, so please remember to provide additional items in the PE kit such as a tracksuit, jogging
bottoms, fleece etc.
In Computing, the children will be coding and learning more about E -safety. Their PHSE
lessons will look at diversity within communities.
English will be focussed on descriptive writing and narrative, and Maths will develop
number and calculation skills.
You may find these websites useful:
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high-school-biology/hs-ecology/hs-biogeochemical-cycles/v/the-water-cycle
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gez2rmeCpfE
I am pleased to welcome two new members to the Year 4 team this term: Miss Lakhani and Mr Williams. We look forward
to working with them.
If you have any enquiries, please speak to your child’s class teacher, who is available after
school.
Yours Sincerely
Ms C Giles
Assistant Headteacher
Lower Key Stage Two

